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 713-205-1030  INFO@LUXURWAY.COM

HOME OUR RENTAL HOMES ABOUT LOCALGUESTS

MD ANDERSON HOUSING

Contact us for MD Anderson Patient Discounted

Rates

Luxurway o�ers private fully-furnished homes for rent for MD Anderson Cancer Center patients

and their families.  We understand you may be coming to receive treatment and need a

comfortable, peaceful and private home to rent near MDA.

We o�er fully-furnished, fully-renovated and all utilities-included home rentals located within

1-5 miles (3-15 minute drive) from MD Anderson.

For pricing and availability, please call 713-205-1030 or email Info@luxurway.com to receive

our discounted monthly rates for MD Anderson patients!

 VIEW OUR AVAILABLE HOMES FOR RENT
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CONTACT

LUXURWAY
First and Last Name *

Mobile Number *

Email Address *

Check in and Check out dates *

How many Adults, Children, Pets? *

Purpose of my stay *

CONTACT LUXURWAY
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Our Furnished Home Rental Amenities:
Conveniently located 5-15 minutes’ driving distance from MD Anderson Cancer Center, our homes

o�er luxurious and modern amenities for your stay in Houston. Every Luxurway residence features

amenities including:

 Privacy and seclusion

 Pet friendly

 Child friendly

 Spacious and open �oor plans

 Plenty of natural lighting

 Gourmet chef kitchens

 Outdoor backyard and patio areas

 O�ce / Study areas

 Luxurious bathrooms

 Spacious bedrooms and closet space

  Cable/Satellite TV

 High-speed wireless internet

 Optional Daily, weekly or monthly cleaning

 24/7 Alarm system monitoring

 Lawn Care and Pool maintenance (if applicable)

  +More
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MD Anderson Lodging Bene�ts
Our Houston rental homes are luxurious, yet provide the best value in terms of Houston extended

stay rentals. By choosing to stay in one of our spacious, fully furnished homes, you can avoid

accumulating extra expenses such as dining out, laundry services, and lengthy commutes to your

destination.

Additionally, the cost of renting one of our private homes near MD Anderson is signi�cantly lower

than a short-term rental or corporate apartment. No matter how long you need your rental for and

no matter what time of year it may be, we o�er discounted monthly rates for MD Anderson patients

and their families.

All of our home rentals are fully-furnished private homes, each with modern �nishes and luxurious

amenities to ensure that you and your family feel right at home from the moment you arrive. Each

location features state-of-the-art appliances, comfortable bedding, modern, spacious bathrooms,

high speed Wi-Fi and satellite/cable TV services, and large, open-concept �oor plans. We go to great

lengths to make certain that our MD Anderson homes are comfortable for your entire family and

guests.

Personalized and Professional Services
From our welcoming and accommodating customer service to our tastefully appointed homes, you

will love the comfort, convenience, privacy, luxury, location, and personal service. Our sta� is always

ready to accommodate any need and there is always somebody on hand in case you have any

special requests.

From your �rst communication with the rental manager to the moment you step into your luxury

rental property, we will always go the extra mile to ensure your stay exceeds your expectations in

every way. Call today to speak to us and �nd out why Luxurway is Houston’s number one choice for

lodging near MD Anderson.
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Look to us for your “Home Away from Home” near
MD Anderson
If you have plans to visit Houston as an MD Anderson patient or family member, Luxurway is your

source for extended stay furnished housing near MD Anderson Cancer Center. There is no better

way to go than having access to your own private home base, complete with all the comforts you

can think of, for you and your family.

For pricing and availability, please call 713-205-1030 or email Info@luxurway.com to receive

our discounted monthly rates for MD Anderson patients!

Luxury Rentals in Houston. Luxurway o�ers spacious and luxurious short term home rentals for families,

medical patients, corporate executives, corporate housing,business professionals, athletes, conference

visitors or anyone else in need of a luxury furnished housing in Houston!
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TESTIMONIAL

"Ideal location. Luxury �nishes. Perfect Home Away from Home. Look no further!"

Luxurway © Copyright 2020


